
     S K - I ITo our Customers
Our number one goal is to ensure our 

customers prosper from our skincare products 
and indulge in a blissful experience. 

SK-II’S secret ingredient is Pitera, a blend of 
vitamins, amino acids, minerals, and organic 
acids. These natural ingredients enhance and 
rejuvenate skin, leaving it look smooth and 

flawless, like porcelain. 
 

Our company believes that the key to a 
balanced life lies in the power of rituals. The 
SK-II simple 6-step ritual inspires complete 

devotion to our customers who practice it. By 
escaping into the ritual of our skin care, 

customers who begin SK-II will also embark 
on a historic, timeless concept, that the mind 

and body are one, inextricably linked together, 
spiritually and physically. 

Your ritual is yours alone, designed to enhance 
the natural beautify of your skin, attend to its 

special needs and fit it into your lifestyle.
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34 E. SHANGHAI RD., Shanghai, China
T: (123) 456-7890   F: (123) 456-7891

W: http://www.sk-ii.com/home.php

Join Our Customer 
Rewards Program

 We want to show our appreciation for our               
loyal customers. By signing up for our 

Customer Rewards Program at www.skii.com/
rewardsprogram, you will receive private 

benefits:
- An annual 50% off coupon to celebrate your 

birthday
- An exclusive card to access amazing 

discounts, including 10% off every purchase
- Receive your very own SK-II consultant to 

help enhance your experience with our 
product line.

Still Have Questions 
About Our Product?

Visit our new 24-hour International Live 
Chat application on our website, where a 
SK-II consultant will always be available 

to answer any questions you may have line 
or address any concerns about the SK-II 

product line. We love and appreciate 
hearing feed back from our most 

appreciated customers as well!

It’s Simple. 
          It’s SK-II.

Julia Roberts

Learn all about the most 
innovative, elite and elegant skin 

care product on the market. 
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T H E  S K - I I  P R O D U C T  L I N E

 All About Julia
 Julia was first introduced to SK-II 

skincare products by a friend 6 
months ago. Not only did she love 

the natural ingredients in each 
product, but the simplicity to 

using the skincare line. 

From jet-setting around the world 
to appearing on many top 

magazine covers, Julia needs a 
basic, trusting skincare line to 

make her porcelain skin flawless.

Now, Julia wants to share her 
secrets to ageless skin. It’s simple. 

It’s SK-II.

THE SK-II SKINCARE LINE IS A REVOLUTIONARY 6 STEP PROGRAM THAT WILL LEAVE 

YOUR SKIN LOOKING AS FLAWLESS AS PORCELAIN

1 .  P U R I F Y I N G :
	
 1. FACIAL TREATMENT CLEANSER
 2. FACIAL TREATMENT CLEANSING GEL

 3. FACIAL TREATMENT CLEAR LOTION
 4. FACIAL TREATMENT CLEANSING OIL

These purifying, cleansing products will 
leave your skin clean, smooth and 

refreshed.

     “For skincare? I like something light and easy. I don’t 
like to put too many layers on or ask myself, “How does 
this work?” 
                                                                      - Julia Roberts

2 . R E N E W I N G :
1. FACIAL TREATMENT ESSENCE

This is the heart of the SK-II ritual, 
containing over 90% pure Pitera.

 Pitera boosts skin’s moisture level 
instantly and maintains skin’s surface 

renewal for a beautiful, glowing 
complexion.

3 .  B R I G H T E N I N G
	
 1. SKN REFINING TREATMENT

 2. WHITENING SOURCE PRODUCTS

 3. CELLUMINATION ESSENCE
 4. CELLUMINATION CREAM

These solutions hydrate and exfoliate 
skin to enhance tone and color for an 

ideal complexion.

4 .  N O U R I S H I N G!
	
 1. FACIAL TREATMENT REPAIR C
 2. ADVANCED EYE TREATMENT FILM

 3. FACIAL TREATMENT MASK

These luxurious products nourishes skin 
with moisture to enhance your skin. 

5 .  A N T I -A G I N G
	
 1. FACIAL LIFE EMULSION

 2. SIGNS EYE CREAM

 3. SIGNS WRINKLE SERUM

 4. SIGNS NOURISHING CREAM

 5. SKIN SIGNATURE 3D 

  REDEFINING MASK

This ground breaking collection
diminishes the appearance

of multiple signs of
 aging. 

6 .  F I N I S H I N G!

	
 1. UV PROTECTION
 2. SIGNS TRANSFORM

 FOUNDATION

The last steps to any elite skincare 
line involves UV protection in 

order to prevent signs of 
premature aging while inducing a 

flawless makeup finish.


